FORMCIQ

CONFLICf OF INTEREST QUESTIONNAIRE

For vendor OJ' other person doing business with locaJ goveI'Jlmental entity
ThIs qllettionnalre refltcti chang's made to the law by H.8.1491, 80th Leg•• Regular 80aBlon.

OFFICE USE ONLY
This questionnaire Is being filed In ac<»rdance with Chapter 176. Locaf Government Code ..D
.......
~~-"'!':EW--E-D---I
by a person who has a business relationshIp as defined by Section 176.oo1(1-a) with a
local governmental entity and the person meets requirements under Section 176.006(a).
By law this questionnaire must be flied with the records admInistrator of the local
governmental entity not later than the 7th business day after the date the person beoom
DEC 262013
aware of faels that require the stalement to be filed. See Section 176.006,
~
Government Code.
.
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A person commits an offense if the person knowingly violates Section 176.006, Loca U\~
.
Government Code. An offense underthie section Is aClass C misdemeanor.
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1. Name otpersoll doing business wltla loeal governmental entity.

RFB I RFP I Contract tI

ft
2.

0

Cbeck tlds box tryon are flllng an update to a previously flied qucstloluudre.
(The law reqolres that you file an updated completed qUlIsUonnalre with the appropriate filing authority not later than the
7th business day after the date the originally filed quesUonnalre beoomeslnoomplete or Inaccurate.)

3.

Name of local government offlc;er with whom flIer has employment or business relationshIp.
Namo ofOfficer

.r

This section (Item 3 Including subparts A, B, C & D) mint be completed for each Qb WIth whom the filer has an employment or
other buslnest relationship as defined by Section 176.001(1-a). Local Government COde. Attach sddltlQnal
10 !hie Form
CIQ as n8Cesssry.

PMea

A. Is the local government offlcet named In this sect/on receiving or likely to receIVe taxable Inoome,
Income, froIn the filer of tile questklnnalre?

Dyes

DNO

than investment

B. Is the filer of the questionnaire receiving or likely to receive taxable Income. other than Inveslment Income, from or at the
dlrecllon of the local government officer named In this section AND Ute taxable Income 18 not received from the IoOaI governmental
entity?

C. Is the flier of thle quesllonnaire employed by a corporation or other business entity with respect to Whfch !he local government
officer esl\l8S as an offICer or director. or holds an ownership of 10 percenl or more?

Dyes

ONO

D. DesOffbe each emptoyment or bUsiness'refatfonshlp Wfth the local government officer named.In this section.

4.
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